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Sports
Fight Spices Action
As Tigers Fall, 62-4- 8

By Hal Brown

Buffs
Invade
Tonight

Probable Starters

Basketball coach Jerry Bush had to turn to his bench
Saturday night as the Huskers pulled out a 62-4- 8 win over
Missouri at the Coliseum.

The largest Coliseum crowd of the season, 6,000, saw
more than basketball as some first-hal- f fisticuffs and a
lengthy rhubarb brought the fans to their feet

Dents Seek
5th Straight
Cage Win
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one of Nebraska's trade-mark- s,

was the key factor in
the Husker romp. Al Roots
and Tom Russell led the Ne-

braska scoring with 12 points
apiece. Jan Wall and Bill
Bowers contributed nine each
to the attack, and Rex Swett
added eight.

Nebraska and Colorado

ing the highest scoring eager
in Missouri history. Topping
his total are Bob Reiter's
1,188, and Norm Stewart's
1,112.

Nebraska came out in the
second half to score 30 points
while holding Sparky Stal-cup'- s

Tigers to only 17 tallies.

in League 7 action Tuesday
against Vocational Ed, win- -
less inus lar in the season.

A win bv the Dents would

each will be seeking Its sec-

ond conference win of the
season when the two teams
tangle at the Coliseum at 8.05

assure them of at least a tieThe Huskers played the en for the league title with onlytire second half without two
of their top three scorers in

one game remaining on their
schedule.

tonight.

Afreshman intrasquad
In the other maior tilt Tup.game at 6:30 will precede the

main contest. day Law College, 4--1 for the
season and runner-u- o to th

Colorado opened the Big Dents in League 7, plays the
Pathogens, 3--1 for the year.

Only two games are slated
Eight season with a 61-6- 0 win
over Iowa State Saturday
night at Ames while the
Huskers were taking a 62-4- 8

verdict over Missouri.

for Monday.

"Our bays were really fired
up in that second half," Bash
said, "I am really proud of
them."

"How about that Huge? He
did a good job for us the
second half," commented
Bush. "Roots did a tremen-
dous job on (Joe) Scott He
(Roots) was dead tired when
the game was over."

Scott, Missouri's number
two scorer behind Henke
an season, was limited to
only eight points.

Gfve-and-G- o

Nebraska roared to a 51-3- 6

lead midway in the second
period and then began wait-
ing for the good shots. The

intramural schedule:
Monday:

Jim Kowalke and Swett
was ejected for fighti-
ng with 1:12 remaining in the
first half, and Kowalke did
not suit up because of an
ankle injury.

Kowalke is the leading
scorer with a 12.9 average
and Swett was third going into
Saturday's contest with a 10.6
mark.

Kowalke May Play
Head trainer Paul Schne-

ider said Sunday afternoon
that Kowalke may be able to
play Monday night if he is
needed. He will not be in the
starting lineup.

The fight started when Ken

The Buffs own a 9-- 3 record PE Court 1
5:00 Avery A vs. Seateaon the season and the Husk-

ers are 7-- 4. I A

Sox Walseth's Buffs rallied PE Court 2
5. 00 MacLean A vs. Hitch- -from an eight-poi- nt deficit at cock Anaifume in taking the win Tuesday!

Ag College Court
6:33 Delta UnsDon A .

over Iowa State. WDky Gil-mor- e

led the win with 17
points while Ken Charlton Alpha Tau Omega ADoughty, Missouri guard. Voss added 10.

shoved Swett as the Husker Gilmore is averaging bet
ter than 29 points per game
witn voss averaging 17 and
Charlton chiDDintr in 12 nnint

Huskers, using their give-and--

offense, broke players
loose for easy layins numer-
ous times in the final ten
minutes.

Bowers led the Nebraska
rebounding with 13 as the
Huskers outrebounded Miss-
ouri, 46-3- 8. Wall pulled down
eight rebounds for Nebraska.
Henke was the top man off

per contest Gilmore. a 6--5i

junior was the leading Buff
scorer in the Bie Eieht tour

FE Court 1
5:CJ-Voeatio-nalEd vs.

Dental College
6:30-C- Iiff Dwellers n.

Trotters
7:30 Tigers vs. Whit's
8:30 Play Boys vs. Rene- -

Sdes
PE Court 2

5:00 Benton A vs. Gus I A
6:30-Archi- tects rg.

Navy ROTC
7:30 Phi EpsHon Kappa vs.

Newman Club
8:30 Law CoHen ws. Pa--

ney with 61 points, good for
fourth spot in total points at

GRUPE GRABS REBOUND
Nebraska's Ivan Grape (50) grabs a rebound away from Missouri's Lvle Houston (45)

during Saturday night's cage action. Ready to give a helping hand to Grupe are Huskers
Al Buuck (40), and Tom Russell (55). Missouri's Ronald Cox is to the left of Russell. Ne-

braska won the Big Eight opener for both schools by a 62-4- 8 count (Photo by Dave Hill-man- ).
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Red Cagers Topple Whites
the tournament.

Voss and Gilmore were

sparkplug was in the air on
a lay up attempt Swett
landed out tf bounds and
came up swinging. Both
benches emptied and more
than five minutes elapsed be-

fore the two teams resumed
basketball action.
. Both Doaghty and Swett

were ejected and a technical
foul was levied against each.
The Nebraska bench also
drew a technical for protest-
ing the disqualification of
Swett.

The Huskers trailed, 29-2-

when the fight occurred and
after the air had cleared and
free throws had been awarded
the Huskers still trailed by
one at 31-3- 0.

A long jumper by Wall with

ninth and tenth respectively
in rebounding at Kansas City.
Voss pulled down 28 and Gil
more grabbed 27. thogens

Charlton is the only sopho

the boards for the Tigers
with seven.

Nebraska hit almost as well
from the field as from the
charity stripe. The Huskers
connected on 23 of 48 from
the field for a .479 percentage
and 16 of 32 from the free
throw line for a .500 mark.

The box score:
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By Norm Beatty Nannen, former Syracuse! and Jim Bartlett canned 13 j

The talent-loade- d frosh Red! great provided able assist- - quick points and were within j
IM Cage Scores

Friday
Alpha Gamma Sigma 2, Pi

Kappa Phi 0 (forfeit)
Pioneer 48, Acacia 28

more in the probable starting
lineup for the Buffs. He is a
6-- 6 all-stat- er from Denver.
Beckner is the lone senior in
the lineup with the other three
being juniors.

basketball squad outclassed j ance with 13, 15, and 12 points j striking distance going into
their counterplot White rivals j respectively. the final stanza via a 37-2- 8

Saturday night to take a lop-- The outstanding effort of count
sided 6944 win. tte T8 fSi ni At m Pint Sharl ,ent

Height soeed and denth' VII' i TtlrJ'ISiY Zl h five starters back into theIVMKfcQr 1 Boa, 4 44 liTvtacua Bmek 11-- 5 4
proved to be too much fori The 6--6 Marvsvilie, Kans.. Qaarrer 4 Crape 4--4

Lar&ett 44 f Hw 7 14 tMl 4--4 aia 4 44 4

fray. Jones, Sladovnik. Nu-
mb, Vincent and Keith Sieck
were quick te respond to the
White challenge and ontscored

Coach Don Simdt's-W-hitet- displayed a variety of
shts ranging from 25-fo- ot setteam in the preliminary game uentins town e$mpfdBsMUa 1 4--1 C

Gama 1 S shots to drive hooks and tipsto the Nebraska-Missou- ri tilt1uk It II J 44 Tatats SI K-t- t 4! I their opponents 29-2- 0 in the
1221 RSt. Ph. HE 45

Besides theTdFe ml-- Mo keep the White,; almost in

thelach of the big Red wave. "n m'n"
tal points, the Reds took

Trrbaaral foafe: SmWL Nebraska;
DragntF. Mtraovri; 'hraata bfora.
Swat aad VtmfKJ MsmMtei for

The final three minutes ofmajority of the rebounds andiHHit n Kaferaaka It. His 17 points fell only one
short of Jones' tally. Al GIRLSthe game saw a barrage of

Red buckets when Vincent
hit three of his patented
hooks, and a lay up and free
throw by Sieck. The Whites

53 seconds remaining in the
opening stanza gave Nebras-
ka a 32-3- 1 halftime lead. The
lead changed hands seven
times during the first half.

After Charles Henke opened
the evening's scoring with a
jump shot and a free throw
to put Missouri ahead. 3--

the Huskers fought back to
take a 9-- 3 lead with Swett
and Roots leading the wav.

I.C08 PoroU
Missouri came back to knot

the count at 12-1- 2 and 14 all
before taking the lead. 16-1-

on a jump shot by Henke.
Henke increased the margin
to four points at 20-1-6 with
his LGCClh point as a Tiger.

He finished the night with
25 points to bring his career
total to 1.016. The 6--7 senior
is well on his way to becom

free ball attempts.
Coach T a y Sharpe's

charges exhibited a balanced
scoring punch throughout the
contest and never trailed ia
the wide open game.

though outmanned under the
boards Petsch held his own
of the rebounds.

Small Stay
Diminutive Denny Puelz.

5-- 4 hustler and all-stat- er from

could manage only 3 points'
in wis same period.

The box score:Charlie Jones. 6-- 3 forward
from Washington, D.C. took j Lincoln Southeast was the

BIG SALE
AT THE PRESENT TIME

IN YOUR CAMPUS SHOP

COME IX ASD BUY LIKE MAD!

MJ Freshman Fails
To Return To School

Nebraska freshman basket-
ball star John Nared did not
return to school after the
Christmas holidays, accord-
ing to coach Jarry Bush.

The Omaha Central grad
was having scholastic diffi-

culties prior to the vacation
period.
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only other bright star in the
Whites losing cause. He fol- -j

lowed Petsch with 13 count-
ers.

After trailing 30-1- 5 at the
half-wa- y mark, Petsch, Puelz

with his 18 counters. Bill Vin-

cent the 6--8 all-stat- er and
while at Omaha

South, Chuck Sladovnik from
Omaha Holy Name, and Neil Tatato U4I4 Tuls 17t4-U-
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